Living and Dining and Oregon State

Learn about OSU's campus security, public safety, OSU Assist, and Safe Ride services. Discover support from CAPS, Student Health Services, CAPE, and the Basic Needs Center. Understand the importance of belonging through Cultural Resource Centers and student organizations like the Hui O Hawai‘i Club and the Pacific Islander Association.

Your Learning at OSU

Discover what it means to be a student at OSU and explore your opportunities. Learn how the classroom experience is distinct, who the faculty are, and their responsibilities. Understand how OSU stands out with its quarter system, diverse class sizes and formats, and the emphasis on personal responsibility for success. Get insights into your schedule, responsibilities, and time management as a new college student. This presentation also offers a chance to familiarize yourself with OSU terminology and resources, helping you navigate your transition, understand your responsibilities, and take your next steps at OSU.

Academic Advising

Meet face-to-face with your dedicated academic advising team, explore exciting course options, and finalize your fall class registration.

All About OSU and Student Stories and Resources

At the All About OSU and Student Stories and Resources presentation during START, explore the diverse resources enhancing your Oregon State University experience. Learn about academic support, including Academic Coaching and subject-specific learning centers. Discover the EOP program for one-on-one support, access academic counselors, and find community through various centers and clubs. Benefit from counseling services, health programs, and crisis resources. Explore Student Health Services and additional resources like the Basic Needs Center and Recreational Sports for a well-rounded college experience.

Indigenous and Black student drop-in (both)

Join us for the Indigenous and Black student drop-in session, where you can meet with Indigenous and Black staff, faculty, and student members of the Educational Opportunities Program (EOP). Ask questions, learn about EOP, and connect with a welcoming community dedicated to your success. The session includes the Director of Equity, Access, and Inclusion (EAI) for the College of Science (COS) and the Native American & Indigenous Student Success Coordinator. Explore opportunities to grow and thrive at Oregon State University.
Transitions in the Family

During the Transitions in the Family session at START, parents and families can engage in tailored programming and events to learn about campus life, university resources, and how to support their students. This session provides valuable insights to help families navigate this exciting milestone at Oregon State University!

Expert Panel Q/A

Join us for The Expert Panel Q&A, where a diverse group of Advisors, Faculty, and Staff come together to share their wealth of knowledge and experience at Oregon State University. Our panelists will offer valuable advice, practical tips, and inspiring success stories from their own journeys at OSU. This is a unique opportunity to gain insights and connect with OSU’s experts who are dedicated to your students’ success.

Health and Safety at OSU

Join us for the Health and Safety at OSU session at START to learn about the comprehensive support services available for students. Discover OSU Assist’s unique mobile crisis response, and get answers to questions about transportation, health services, and campus safety. Explore resources like CAPS, Student Health Services, CAPE, the Basic Needs Center, and Cultural Resource Centers. Ensure your student’s well-being and success at Oregon State University.

Academic Success at OSU

Join us for the Academic Success at OSU session at START to discover essential resources like the Academic Success Center, Writing Center, Valley Library, and Disability Access Services. Learn about Living Learning Communities, academic advisors, and strategies to balance academics with other commitments. This session provides everything your student needs to thrive at Oregon State University!

Dollars and Sense (both)

Join us for the Dollars and Sense presentation at START, presented by Student Account Services and the Office of Financial Aid. Learn about FERPA protections, setting up authorized users in MyBill, and managing tuition, fees, and billing. Discover financial aid options, budgeting tips, and resources like student employment and scholarships. Get advice from Financial Aid Advisors and support from CAFE for financial success at OSU.

Financial Aid Meetings (both)

Join our Financial Aid Meeting sessions at START for personalized one-on-one assistance with our Student Success and Outreach Coordinator from the Office of Financial Aid. Get your financial aid questions answered and receive guidance on the FAFSA, scholarships, loans, and more to help you make informed decisions about funding your education at Oregon State University.